
AW-610

M.A. (Part-II) Semester-IV Exrmiratiol
ENGLISH

(Criticrl Theory)
Peper-4.2

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks ; 80

Note :- ALL questions are compulsory
1. Write critical analysis/coltextual explanation of the following passages/paras/statements.

(Attempt any four) :- 16

(a) The Author, when believed in, is always conceivcd of as the past of his own book :

book and author stand automatically on a single line divided into a beforc and an aflcr.
(b) Once we being to think of Orientalism as a kind of Western projection onto and will

to govem over the orient, we will encourter few surpriscs.
(c) In principle, a work of art has always been reproducible. Ma-o-made artifacts could

always be imitated by men.
(d) Aftcr we see an object sevcral times, wc being to recognize it. The object is in ftont

of us and we know about it, but we do not see it--hence u.e can not say an),thing
significant about it- Art removes objects from the automatism of perception in several
ways.

(e) Plato s feeding and watcring of the passions was an early example of aliective theory,
and Aristotle's counter theory of Catharsis was anothe!.

(f) The novel can be dcfrned as a diversitl ol social speech typcs, sometimes even diversity
of larguagcs and a divcrsity of individual voiccs, artistically organized.

2. (A) Write short trotes on any two of the following :- 8

(i) m],l.hemes

(ii) lhe arbifary nature oI linguistic siBn

(iii) thc unconscious is structurcd like a Ianguage

(iv) The concept of ccntered structure

(ts) Choose thc correct altemative fiom those given belo*'. Write full senteDccs : 6

(i) According to Saussure, The linguistic sign unites, not a thing and a name, but a

cotrcept and a _.
(a) Metaphoric-Imagc (b) Sound-lrnage

(c) Symbolic-lmage (d) ScientihcJmage

(ii) Claudc Lavi-Strauss \!as a french _.
(a) Philologist (b) Aathropologist

(c) Mathematician (d) Politicia$

(iii) Victor Shklovsky's essay 'Art as techniquc' begins with a polemic against lhe

_ school of poets' critics-

(a) Natualist (b) ReaList

(c) Symbolist (d) Romantic
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(iv) According to Barthes. thc birth of the teadel must be at the cost ol the

of dlc audlor.

(a) Creativit)' (b) Death

(c) Originalily (d) lngcnuitY

(v) Wallq Bcnjamin rvr:s a lhinker.

(a) Ronrantic (b) Marxist

(c) Slmbolist (d) Contemporary

(vi) Jean-Francois L)'ota:d sees postmodemism as not onl!'endless 

-, 

bul as a

soci condition also.

(a) Strcam of consiiousncss-narrative

(b) Picarcsquc-narrati \ c

(c) Gothic-narrativ,:

(d) Meta-narrative

3. Critically evaluate the main argurnenl of U'.K. Wimsatl and Moffoe C. Beardsley's in

analysing a literary text. 15

OR

How does Lcvi-Strauss anal,vie the Oedipus M)'th:
4. Elaboiately explain Elaine Shou'altcr's use oI the lerm "Poetics" in her essay "Towards a

feminist Poelics" ? 15

OR
What are the main points of argumcnt in Louis ,A.lthusser's essav "Ideology and Ideological
state Apparatuscs".

5. Assess Foucault s critiquc of thc discursivc tegularities 15

OR
Writc a detailed nole on De'rida's suhversion of the cntirc metaphysics of the S,estern

\i/orld including the structure. sign and the imellectual discourse of Huntan Sciences.

6. Attempt a Critical Analysis of the follo$ing tcxt (any oue) : 5

(a) Full mar.y a gcm a puert ray serene.

The dark unfathom'd caues of Ocean bear:

Full ma.l" a florver is bo.n t(, blush unseen,

-{nd rvaste its srveetness on the dcse arr.

OR
(b) It was the best of times. It was thc

worst of times. it \i'as tl.e agc of wisdom,
it was the age of foolishness. i{ *as the

epoch of beliei it *as t1e eFoch tt1'

increduliq, it \r'as the season ol light.
tt uas the serson .f Darln(si. lt u,15

the spring of hope, it w?s thc wiltcr 01'

despair, we had cverything bclirrc us.

we had nothing bcfore us.
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